Thank you for your interest in my online Kaleidoscope Design class for January 2020.
In this month-long class, we will work along together as I teach you how I create my
kaleidoscope designs. You will receive a supply list after you register. If you have the regular
enamel supplies, you will only need a few things that could possibly be under $100.
Like my other online classes, it will be held in a private group on Facebook and will run for the
month of January. After you register, I will send you the supply list. I recommend signing up
early so you can order your materials and prepare for class If you have taken any of my online
classes before, you know I am available 24/7 for questions or comments for the duration of the

class. My online classes are work at your own pace. I have had many requests for this due to the
difficulty of traveling and scheduling. and even cost for traditional instruction. Previous classes
have brought together hundreds of students from across the world over the past three years.
Even if you have a 9 to 5 job you should still have plenty of time to learn everything you need.
On January 1, the private Facebook group goes live and we will work together in a virtual
classroom. We share comments, questions and our work. Previous classes have brought together
hundreds of students from across the world. I use many detailed photos in the format of photo
albums to show you my techniques step by step. (If you are someone who loves hours of videos,
this is not the class for you.) Also, if you need more time as we approach the end of the month, it
is never a problem: just message me before class ends.
Cost: $180 via PayPal. You need to know decals for this class and have a basic understanding of
enameling. I’m offering a special if you need the decal class. It will be $100 for the decal class if
you are going to sign up at the same time as the kaleidoscope class (total cost for both classes is
$280).
For payment information and questions, you can contact me at annemargaretdinan@gmail.com.
Refunds only if requested two weeks before class begins.

